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A PARTY 0F RiMIGRANTS TRA~VEL-
LING IN AFRICA.

Ife ivere pitaceci. on our location, near the
source of the J3aviaan's River on the 29th
Jue; next day ive wcre visited by Captain
lHarding, the magistrale of tbe district, and
formally inistalled in our new possessions I3y
the advice of tbis officor, we resolved to p!ace
a iîightly m atch, ta guard our camp frona any
suddein attack that miight ho attemnpted by
Caffc.r or Bushman marauders .and as Cap.
tain llarding considerod our position ta bie a
very exposed one, we agrecd ta continue, at
least for the first soason iii one body, sud ta
cect our huts sud cultivate our crops in one
spot, for the sake of common security and
miutual hope.

The day following we made a complete tour
of our united doniain, ta wbich wve gave the
Scotîishi name of CGlen-Lynde.n, an appcllation
afterwvards extended ta the vvhole valley of'
-- Baviaan's River."1 IVe erected temporary
land-marl.s ta divide the allotments of the
différent families ; and in our progress started
a good deal of wilul game, quaggus, harte-
heestes, rietboks, oribis, and two %vild boars,
oise of which we killed -. ot we ?--w no beast
of' prey, excopt a solitary jackil.

The next day, J tly 2d, %vas Our first Sun-
day on our own ground. Feeling the high
importance of strictly maintaini ng the suitable
ob2ses-%asco of this day of sacred rosI, il Wças
tîtianimouetly rslived that we shouild abstain
from A secular employment not sanctionied by
absolule necessity ; and aI the sanie tiîmo corn-
îinence sucb a syst1cm of religions services as
inight hi. with propriety miaintsined iii the
absence of a clergyman or minister. The
whlole party were accordingly asseînbled after
breakfast, under a venserable acacia tree, on)
the niargin of the lithoe streamn whicli murmur-
ed plcasantly beneatbi. The river appeared
sh2ded hero and there by the graceful %niîlo<
of B.abylon, svhich grows abundantly along the
hanks of the African streamas, and %çh)ich witlî
Ilie other peculiar features of te sccnery, vi-
vidly reminded us oie the !ieautiful lament of
the .l-lebrew exiles;- By the ri vers of Bs.
bylon, Iliore wOsat, yeai WCNvept wben Ive

,cînbered.Ziots. WVe .anged our harpa up-
on the yillows id the nù'idst theýrcof,"'

1Il 'vas indeed an affecting sight to look
round on) Our litîlo band of Scottisli exiles,
thus congregated for tbe first limne to wortilip
God in the wild glens allotedt for their future
home and the bieritac'e of their offi.pring.
There sat oId -, with bis silvery lochs, the
patriLrcb of the party, with bis Bible on bis
knee, -a picture of the grave, bieb-princi-
pied Scottisb hiisbandman b Iis respectable
family seated round bim . There ivas the wi-
dow -- , with bier meek, kind, and quiet
look-like one teho bad seen better days, but
wbo in adversity had found pions resignahion,
with bier three stalwart sons and bier yonng
maidien daugbhter placed beside bier on tbe
grass. There was Mr. _-, %vitb bsis hem
servant lads, tbe younger brother of a Scot-
tish laird, rieh in blond, but poor in for-
hune, Who, ti an estimable prido, bad pre-
ferred a farm in South A frics, ta a humilia-
ting dependence on aristocratic connexians at
home. There, Ino, wore others still more
nearly reîated ta the wvriter of tbis litie bketch
-the nominal head of te parhy. Loaking
round on these collected groupa, on Ibis solenîn
day of assemiblage, sncb rellections as tbe fol.
loeving irresistihly crowded on bis mind.
6" Have 1 coltected fromi their nativ- homes,
and led forth ta this remnoto corner of tbe globe
ail thoso my friendsand contrymen, for good
or for eil ?-to perish nîiserably in the %vil.
derness, or ta become tîto bonoured founders
of a prosperons seutlenment, destined ta extond
tbe benefits of civilization and tbe blesscd liglit
of lthe Gospel through tItis dark and desolate
nook of benigbted Africa ? Th'e issue of Our
enterprise isknovn only ta Hisn wbo ôrdereth
ail Ibings well: -Man proposes, but God dis.
poses.' But tbougb the result of Our schenie
is in the wornb of fuhutity, and althongh il
seemis prubaîile that greaher perils and *priva-
tions nwait us than we biat! once caîculaied up-
on, there yet appears no cause ta repent of tbe
course eve bave takens, or to augur nnfavorabîy
of the ultimate issue. Thus fair l>roviCtènoe
bias prospered and protected us. WVe left flot
ournahive land (deepîyaind dearly loved by
us) f rom %vanton restlessness or mere love of
change, or withont very sufficient and reason-
able Motives. Lot us, therefore, go on calm-
ly and courageously, duly invaking the blesà-
ing of God on aIl Our praceedings; and thus,
*be the result ivitat it May, %ve saol feel Our-
ýetves in, tbe path Ôf «acive duty.'2r.With


